
Democratic Ticket.

STATE.
U. S. Senator John M Gearin. Willamette Valley Bo.i i Ori ul ireJ i ihe poBi ollni

3 hecotid class mail uiuiier

Chamberlain and WithjcombJ' Frenzied Thoughts.

(Special Correspondence.) When the weather bureau predicts
I Portland, May 22. The campaign rain three days in succession, and it
of Governor Chamberlain, so far as ha fails to materialize, it turns about and
has made any, has been in the nature predicts clear weather. That brings

' of a series of ovations, and while under ! it.
the auspices of the democratic commit- - Nothing seems to make the neighbors
tees in the various towns which he has guite so impatient, as the happy, trust-- 1

visited,' have been almost entirely non ing confidence a woman has in a hus--

F P NUTTING

band who doesn't deserve it

Congressman Chas V Galloway.
Governor Geo E Chamberlain.
Sec. of State P H Shroat.
Treasurer J D Matlock.
Supreme Judge T G Hailey.
Attorney General R A Miller.
State Printea J Scott Taylor.

COUNTY.

State Senator M A Miller.
Representatives Fielding J Denny,

V. W. Robnett. L C titration.
Sherilf-- D S Smith.
Clerk- -B M Payne.
Recorder -- I A Phelps..
Treasurer A J Caldwell.
Commissioner H R Powell.

partisan. Governor Chamberlain is

running on his record and that has The papers are now printing the
pictures of the San Francisco heroes,
but so far they seem to have over- -

The Democrat.

The Daily Delivered, 10 cents a
week; in advance for one year, $4.50.

By mail, in advance for one year $3, at
end of year $.50.

The Weekly Advance per year $1.25.
At end of year $1.50. After 3 years at

2- -

proven acceptable to the great body of
citizens, regardless of party. This has
removed his campaign from the realm
of partisan politics.

i looked the man who insisted on paying
his hotel bill while the building was

The policy that is being pursued by fanjng down.

OUR WANTS Americans have won the swimming
record in the Olympian games at Ath-

ens, and Judge Parker now has some-

thing cheerful to think of for a change.

me governor s opponent nas Deen

opposite. In every speech
he has made he has placed the party
above the man and has raised the cry
of partisanship. His rallying slogan
has been "Do not vote for a dem-
ocrat." Every ingenuous subterfuge

COUNTY TREASURER.
Vote for A. J. Caldwell, democratic

nominee.

Alaking a Live Campaign
STOCK OF HARDWARE, Implements

and Groceries for sale. Call on or ad-

dress Howard, Roberts & Cooper, Mo

W 1st St., Albany, Oregon. Kit SATURDAY MAY 26

Electric lighting
for residence and
business at reason-
able prices.

Power all day, all
nigiit.

Pure water filter
ed through best
filters manufactur-
ed.

Electric fan mot-
ors, electric irons,
allkinds of electric
appliances for the
shop, store, home.

A complete light-
ing, water and
power plant.

Chas. V. Galloway is making a splen haB been used to create a bitter party
A TRACT of fine river bottom land for did campaign for congressman of this feeling, The wail, "Save me or I per- -

A Big Democratic Demonstration.the veteri- -sale very reasonaDie, 10 acres in "" district.
rprms to suit, rauwuiu, ,;.. seems verv favorable to his chances for narv surgeon to everv voter who has- - - -rr,v iui. . .

.,

On Saturday evening next, May 26th,F 77 - election, he is establishing a record as ever been connected with the republi- -
FOR SALE. One ?. "

an orator and a reasoner of rare ability, can organization. There has been no at 8 o'clock p. m. in this City will be
ioi """" 'counter, u: ,i,i. , mmmmloil n. 4. .i. .i. f . n.. u: .. .!. 4.;- - e n

.campaign. Governor George E.A PURELY MUTUAL fire insurance by republican papers as by the demo- - radical of Dr. Withycombe's support
company. TheO. F. R. A. John G. cratic papers from a stand- - ers to deny the fact that Governor Chamberlain and Hon. C. V. Galloway,

. Bryant, Agent. '
point, viewing his'efforts asa speaker Chamberlain has made a splendid gov--' will be present and address the assembl--

FOR SALE. --A fresh milk cow, at andaman Mr. Galloway has shown ernor, but they ask the people to turn
' asTre being'nfadeTr"

3 years old, a cream separator, 450 very plainly the.fallacy of the claims him down simply because "he is a dem-- tne iargest gathering of voters in the
lbs capacity, and an incubator, for 0f republicans that ths state needs a ocrat." The most reliable news that historv of the Citv.
100 eggaland brookei for l'cKS":nrsi soliddelegation to secure proper iegis- - can be obtained from the field is that! Keep the date in mind and tell all

Lebanon roan al--
lation citing the work of Oregon's yourousrsoXprice school house R. F. by the people of Oregon will not respond ZTXroZs from' Scio,

D. No 1, box 27. solid delegations in the past, leaving no to the party lash any longer. an(i other points in the "Forks" as
doubt that better work can be done for A number of events tend to show well as from Lebanon, Brownsville,

WANTED. -- Girl to do general house- - the state by a live, progressive demo- - that what is known as the independent Harrisburg, Halsey, Shidd and in fact
I york Davis

Call, at the residence of Dr. crat tnan.by the average republican, vote is larger in Oregon this year than surrounding
?

counties.
county and from Office 225 W. 2nd St. Phone Main 15; Albany

W. j States with a mixed delegation have it ever was before. More men in Ore- - At the Opera House.
WANTED. To buy or rent aboutfifty fared better as a rule than those with a g0n are willing to lay aside party feel-

feet of second hanu BroK""u3y"r solid delegation, ing in order to put the best and clean- -
upon J. A. McClain, or phone Black

Mr. Galloway has shown a depth of est men in office. Many of the new- -,

fl,nlirrl,f (inrl nnWfJfC in .nrPSAnf intr hia ...Uiln
LOST.--- A Women of Woodcraft pin.

Please return to Democrat office.

WAOTEDTAfirsTclass window and

house cleaner. Call upon E. McNab,
135 E 1st.

."wufi". .w ... .. d tunica lu luc a.abc, wiuit? nicjf ncic, . & ha mm. harguments rare these days. Besides republicans in their former, eastern RFX I flilf fl
this he is securing the confidence of all homes, have little faith in the Oregon ..
classes of people who believe in his republican machine and will not vote! BY Y011R 01TTCDC

sterling manhood. for the republican nominees. The Ore is the gist of the thousands of testi- -

gon brand of republicans do not look monials recaived from grateful people.
With such proof to back it there is no.ha Grange. i

good to them. ' w,ar reason whv any man or woman

The Up-To-D- ate Grocery
Carries the most complete stock of

Fancy Bottled and Canned Goods
In The City

Olia TES, COFFEES, SPICES and BAKING PUWDERS

Are the best the market affords. Try us for good goods at reason-
able prices. Farmers produce taken in exchange, same as cash.

Fresh garden seeds in bulk or package.

at 337FOR SALE. -- Millinery store

In his speeches throughout the state, shoUld remain sickly. Get a bottle of
Dr. Withycombe wades into the land fcHWQTFTTIFrl'SIt is an interesting fact that the

West 1st St., AiDany
FljirSALElShoFStoro,- well stocked

with clean goods; also 2 lots and
chicken barn and fence. Call on

Chas. Prochnow.
Grange in their deliberations generally e

frauds, but his speeches show
stand for the best thero is in govern-- tnat he really wants to stand in with STOMACH BITTERS
mont. When they speak out on im- - ti,H lond sharks. Ha advocates the Mrlnv nnd let it restore your health,

FOR feLAB WOOD - See bam Conn
0 portant questions they generally do so aDolition of the State Land Office and too. For Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Bloat- -

the drayman, mono imp. Yours for Santiam Spuds,regardless of politics, rising above par- - State Land Airent. Throue-- this offi- - lnE. ur "'"J "r. "'zri 1Z
" a ness. r emaie 111s or maiana 11. 10 ca--

FOR SALE. One span of mares weigh- - ty. This has been noticed on a good Cer, appointed by Governor Chamber-- cellent. W. A. EASTBURN
OREGONALBANY

ing 13UU ins. iuii many occasions, a lact 10 mu ureuiv a,n and during his administration, the
; ; of the Grange. The Grange has a state has been able to run down and

WW Lralfaermirrfor a teS o Placing much on the character cancei the fraudulent certificates of
of years cash rental, must be suit- - of men while standing for principle, hundreds of thousands of acres of land,
able to handle about 30 head of milk While it is an organization for the ben- - The Puters, the McKinleys, the Kelli- -
cows.J. H. Goldman, Shedd, Or. eflt of the farmer himself and his fam- - hers and such like, were put out of

FOR RENT. -- Furnished and unfurn- - ily it in its influence reaohes out be- - business by the State Land Agent and
ished housekeeping rooms; also two yond ihe farm, standing for the best in the poiicy 0f ' Governor Chamberlain,
furnished rooms, hot and CW wa society and government. In the life of During tho administration of Governor

om"houso for rent and a good No. the farmer the Grange stands for much Chamberlain, land to the value of mill--

8 cook stovo for sale. Inquire of H. and exerts an influence that is great. ions of dollars has been saved to the
Barns 30G, East l'ourtn t. state. Fraudulent occupation of these

Walter Parker,
Grocer

and

Baker

Has Always W&rkea tor the Vco- -
pubUc ,am)a wa3 a part of the machine

P'u" republican graft and it is no surprising
that Dr. Withycombe is in favor of do- -

WANTED. To buy 500 goats. Stuto

grado, ago and price; also how many
nannies, Address,
20t C. . Giddmgs, Albany. non. w. A. Minor in tne past nas . wn iH, t. lnm, ffl.B nH tha

LOOK FOR THE LABEL

BEAM-SHA- CO.
useful' - proven himself one of the most

9K nnn TO T.iiAN on real and personal land agent.- ... , mpmlvuva nF Ihn alntn legislature. Ho W. C. Hawley, the candidate forI till 11HIIII tt . J. WllllOfc.Y ... v.. ...... v..w u..vv
Atty-nt-la- Rooms 11 and 12, over
First National Bank, Albany, Or.

has always stood for what he believed Congress in the First District who!
was right and in the interest of tho trnBi9 w;n, th nr. n deal of th

Ladies'

Albany. J0''10- - The Btato legislature has never lim0, is the chief orator of the cam- -
jFOR RENT 40 a?res near

Call at S N. Steele & Co's. better friend of the paign. Ho makes a bettor appearance

i tTijTill'ti'lT tiOOMS for rent for c0""" schools. Ho has taken a lead- - before tho public than tho Gubernator- -
nnwitinn nrninqr. nnrmjll schnn :i .in j

16 WERT FIRST 8TKKET,, ALBANY OREGON

First class goods in their season.
Phone Main 56tiimlo persons or ngni nouHu KeiiinK i - iui cuhuiiuilu, uut ma iuir.iujicouni.rt-- ,

newly papered and neat. Cull upon and other grafts, and has done it with tions are equally as patent and glar
Mrs. Olin, l:i0E. 2nd St.

The I. X. L. Folding Ironing Board
with Sleeve Board attachment, is filling
a long feit want. t7

a torco anil in a nvinner mat uiiu. At jngt
the same time ho has favored whatever just at present tho chief republican
was in the interest of tho state and its campajgn thunder is to pose Dr. Withy-progres- s.

conbe as a martyr and assert that he
. is opposed because of his English birth.

Corn that will pop. Nebraska Kico

pop corn in packages to suit; thoroughly
clean, at Stewart & SoxHdw. Co.

FOR SALk A Sniith-l'icmi- type-writc-r,

No. 2, good as new, a groat
bargain, ('all at Maston Priming C'o'a.

Manufactured by the

Albany Box & Mfg. Co." "'' This is a palpable falsehood. No per
man in character and attainments

Phone Black 163 Albany, Or.HAY FOR SALE $5.50 a tan. Work ningforthe ollico of slierilf. Oregon 0r cares where Dr. Withvcombo was
Horse in yis.om ''"""""'"'-lia- s never had a more ellicient sherill i,rn nn,i nttnr nf fact not the'
seed for feed. uaycim ue ...

,,.,, v. ... Smill, ,,,, tl,stir.d i,v , C .T 4ltT22(5 W Second street.

Beware of Defective Titles.
Have an Abstract of Title Prepared by the

LINN COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.,
Z. H. RIDD, Manager

Of the real property you intend to purchase, or accept as security for
money loaned.

Established in 1892, our patrons receiving the benefit of our experience
Office corner of 3rd and Broadalbin streets, Albany, Or.

those laminar Willi Ins worK wlien slier- - his foreiirn
' birth. SomeC. B. Sl'.TTI.KMlKU,

Albany. Ore. iir, and particularly by the lawyers of criticjsm was made on account of his
or trade the city who have had business in hiswANTkh.f.ir cash

.' .. it . I. I l!l l.n
FLAKE
FLOCR

coming to this country and enjoying the
blessings of free America and waiting

'

17 years before deciding to become a
at C. K. urowncns oreuim oi. uiira.
correct place to buy your groceries.

SUBSCRIBER--Ihosen- ot rcceiv 'J10 of ollicicncy which is
TO .t;i. ii,.iiu liv 11 o'clock evenings what people nro demanding, B. M.

will please ca'l uo Rod 2U3U residing
of Urnudr.lbin street. Red 1(

t ayno has proven his right to Do con- -
uiil.if.xl nnn nf 111, lwwl in tlm utnf., in

Reduced to
$1.05 por sack - - $4.00 per baret

ALL GRADES
Manufactured and Guaranteed.

I-- r salo at all Grotens;

citizen. It was only after he desired
to become a candidate for the legisla-

ture, that ho suddenly became intense-

ly patriotic and would bo an alien no

longer. A desire for office was the in-

spiration for citizenseip. A legisla-
tive boo in the bonnet was more potent
with him than the American eagle.

between orommiuiii inml """'f;"' fact thero are men familiar with the
streets, and Black lbS- - M(rrmt ,,.. i

gomerystiHe1 , - ,.....""...I'uii niiu uvtiiiu-i-i i mi. iiv ia u iu Ufa i.
vOOD SAWING,

Promptly and efliciently at-

tended to bv Ben Rozclle. Order per-

sonally or phone Black 1841.

Tho Democrats appreciating tho ef-

ficient manner in which Hugh Fisher,
republican, has served the people as

surveyor, and William Fortmiller asCHINESE DOCTOR-- J. Men Foo, an
: I ........wmi,,.!i. nf ( hinpse

OSTEOPATHY
FEMALE DISEASES

'Offbe 226 Broadalbin Consult: Hon free.

DR. MARY MARSHALL, . .

Ihone Black 482. Graduate DeMoincsSchool.

of the late Hong coroner, nnd endorsed their nominations

J. 11113,
Land Agent, - - 203 W 2nd. St

In farm funds, stock ranches, fruit and
garden lands Rents property on fav-
orable terni3. Insurance written in

Statu ok Ohio, I nv of loucoo I sa.
I.ccas Corxrv. f

Frank J. Client ev u.akce omh lint be
a punier l i lie fitm of F. J.

Chutitv A l'o., dfjiti): tttbiiiipB in the
City ol Toledii, Com ly mid St.ite il,

mI Hint .nt'l hi'tt Mitl pv tiie
turn ol ONE NUNtiKKllIHl.lAi;8 lor
each and pvety cnee o OtHnrt. tlipt

rinuoi tip cured by the ure vl HaH'8

Wo Tong,' is now prepared to furnish showing that they act in favor of men
Chinese medicines to all. The under- - as wcj 3 tnIk in favor of men.
signed recommends him ami guarnn-- ;

t..ni nntisfaction. Cn.l or write him . .The office of county commissioner isat No U0 West Sect nd St., Albany,'
Qr Jim Wbhtpai.l. an important one which should not be two of the most reliable l ire risurance

Co's. Agent for the old reliable Thoe- -

nix Mutual Life Insurance Co., of
Hartford, Conn.

overiooKeu. a oig improvement can no

mado by tho election of II. R. Powell,
of Brownsville, a man of experienceTHE ALBANY Dili AM)
and Bplendid character.

KINHBa
CLEA DR HUGH E PENLAND,

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,

Will be at Newptrt until Sept 1.

jromptjy obtMnrd. or Ft RETURN EC

Will keep your Clothing cleaned and
pressed, buttons ewed on, rips
sewed up for $1.00 a montfi. Prompt
calls and deliveries.

139 Bast I t K Phone Pte--k 691.

A. J. Caldwell, the democratic nomi-ne- o

for tr easurer, is a native of this
county, a young man of absolute integ-

rity, who if elected will personally at-

tend to the duties of the office.

T ie democratic representative ticket
is a strong one, imposed of men wl 0

TMI LOWEST, Berwl model, photo or fUeU'h for
PROCURED AND DEFENDED. a model, I
drawn) irtilnto.fi'reipt-T- wAn-l- i n rrtHS roport I
Pre mlTtcY, how to obuUn potent, trade s, P

copyright, eta, )N all COUNTRIES. f

Cmattrh Cure
FRANK J. CiiENNEY.

Sworn belor) tne and Mihucritipri in

my prpaenrp, thlB 0th ilay ol Deceniler,
A. I).,

I (Seal) A W. Gl E a SON.

Notn Public.
II ill's Cr.lnsrh Cure n taLptt it.irr-- n

l, cl nets ditcctl? on the I Iro.l
and muoi.ufl vurfpcis of tlm aveteni
Send I r testimonial free.

F. J. CH KN EY A 1 11 Toledo, O.
Sold bv nil diugKi-tti- . 7oc
Take IWll'fl I niuilv 1'illa for cont --

piition.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

Dr. Kum, the greatest Chinese Dc-tt-

on the Tacitic Coast located at 167

High St.. Salem. Ore., cures nil dis
eases with his wonderful Chinese herln,
roots and barks without operation.
This Doctor tells just how vou feel and
what your ailments are. lie asks yoa
no questions.

fisinfs dtrrtt Washington mvti ttmeS

- iw Tvycn on pfttenrauiniy.INfRINCIMENT "tilts eonrtuctod boforo all
court. Patent obtnlnod throutrh u.

and SOLD, froe. TRADMARK, PI IV
IO- ad OOPVKlOHTft quickly obtaiuod,

Oppolte U. 8. Patent OfTIc,

nonry ana oj,tr tmt pair nr. i,
Pitent md Infrlnfemsnt Pncttci Excttutvely. t
Wrlw or ffimp to vis rvl

THE WIGWAM
BU mntft stmt, epv. UiIUkJ itatet ?aVet OSct

1WASHINGTON, D. C.Board, Feed and Sale Stables
Corner SECOND and BAKER Streets

California Cleaning Co

Window and heuso cleaning; carpet
laying and cleaning, furniture upho-
lstered and general repairing.

. E. McNab, 135 E 1st St.

mm
aro representative in their character,
successful in their own business affairs

I. A. Thelps is in evory com-

petent fo.-- t'leolll-'- of rtcor.ler, a re-

liable young man who coul I b depend-
ed upon to keep tho records clear.

Specialty of boarding by day or s

week. Usual rates to farmers
FRED TOML'NSON. Prop Utor


